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KEEP POSTED.
x

9

An object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

HOUSEKEEPERS

should keep posted where they can buy Groceries the crapes'. many

dollars can be saved by keeping posted in prices.

WIVES

I nok over your book account and see what you ro paying for the

umerous articles you buy daily, then Ko to ARNOLD'S and

GET PRICES.

selected stock without doub', in the thraeand bestHe has the largsst

cities. One gNnce in bis store ib sure to convince anybody that he

eannos be undersold.

1620 Second Avenue.

Calf Skin Get a Pair

Blucher Beforelhey

ShOeS are

For Men ALL GONE.

4.00,
Calf Skin Shoes

Equal to any $.00 shoe.

"THE BOST

for Boys and Girls.

ON,

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

a

SAPOLIO
That Tired Feeling.

Nobody is particularly anxious to spend their
money; everybody has to. Your wants
must be satisfied, and it takes money to do

it. A person is not apt to look cheerful
over the prospect of spending money; lots

of buying is done with a long face; this is

all wrong, we offer a change for the better
and you will find our immense stock of

Holiday Novelties of Footwear will do it.

801, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

OGERS
TTIHLIES

14 BRADY STREET,
The Fall and Wxbtfb Goods are now DAVENPOET,

In. F?mmb?r we r thowirg the largf et arid nioet varied
assortment of TJnffesTio and Tm"pojrtet goodp in th thr

tia Pnita mnflrt to VOTJr TriPnRTiro frntn $20' to 140: Tron
Wb made toVonx measure $5 to $12 i

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Mephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels lW 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompts attention,

TIM3EBI AKE & SBENCIIB, Props

A LIBERAL OFFER, j BRIEF MENTION,

Free Treatment Followed by a
Special Low Rate

'r All Patients and Ail Dlsaaaas rati! .laa-ma- ry

1st The Stackhoaae Medical Instl.
tate tJreat Institution.
When the Siackbouse Medical Institute

offered to give free treatment and medi-

cines to all comers frr the purpose of ac-

quainting the puUic with their methods
tneir facilities and thvir skill, there were
many who declared it to be impossible
Some there were, who looked wise and
said: ' It cannot be, no one can do it."

That they did do it, tbouub. faithfu'ly
and carefully. owr 500 prominent citizens
of Davenport, Rock Island, Moline and
ricinity who took treatment can atte"'.
But Dr S'ackhouoe and his associates
have yet another cffer f:r the benefit of
those in need of mmiical attention. Now
in order to ftill further demonstrate the
great efficiency of their treatment, they
will, until January Is. 1893. treat all
patients and all diseases at the normal
charge of S?5 perm mill This oflf.T in-

cludes all medicines
At this season, when people suffer

most from sudden changes and the in-

clemencies of the weather, there is an
unusual need of the services of special
istx skiled in the treatment of no".
tNr.-a- t and lime tr ubles. Just at this
time too, many people are wont to neg-

lect to secure proper treatment because
they belk've themselves uoahle to sta: d
th expense when po manv are
beintr mude upon their purs for taol.dav
8 opsin". To all such, this off r rf t

I p rior medical service for the nominal
j t. of 5 a mnnll. until after the bnli- -

ds, will indeed be j ful news. There
ran now be no inil re son fr any to
d y therr.selvi s th a r- ice of ?d -
-- mans train' d in the practice or i!,es-mof- t

ptealent ma'adies.
Dr. Star-khous- ami his sorittte

specialists re now bitildirg up then
reputation in Iowa fend Illinois. Tltev
srn the .xellenoe and
superiority of their tr. s'erus of trea'tnt-n- i

nri depending upon the verdict of the
reotle for their pecuniary reward
liter on.

Rem mber that confutation xamin-- i

ti'n, services, medicines nnd treatment
for all natientH n.1 ll wiil be
uivt-- at "he un't rru low rate of $5 per
iron h uitil jHruiirv 1st.

Tl.e last dKV r the year is the las' 1a
on which to t.nke aiv intake of mis r.ff-T-

BEST OF EVIDENCE.

Professional Knilnl'Meiiieiit of the Mack.

Detroit Free Press.
house System.

Dr 4 ; . Ya'sde an o'll-t'- fhysiri-i- who
lives to N ew;. r . V ir.h . 0 niies south of le-
troit. lie h i iTt'ii eiiL'Hjir': in thn active prac
t:ce of medicine in Ni-w-; ort and ihi- inimede.te
vicinity for 5 yenrs.

DR. . G. VALADE.
lir Viihiie i amember nf the Mirliifr-t- Stale

Medic il society and frrmerly a membur of ihc
li'iard of censors in control of the lie roit Medi-
cal co' ledu'e Dr. Vahide, In an Interview re- -

nilr mide the followi' ir s'atement with a v.ew
of its publication:

1 hfidca'urrh for 31 years unl was onder the
same impress-o- t.rat otber physician are,
tttut ihe disease whs mcuiable una so 1 let it run
with litre or no ffoit to .ton it.

kAboui The middle of last. Dercnber 1 read the
of Ur. Stackhone and his associate

libysirians. I saw from thee publications that
these nentlemen were graduate from tbe hsst
medical colleges and w. re 1 p asession of letters
of endorsement and other credentials that were
above qaestlon and in every w.y unexcep ioral.
I there-or- reso've l to ro a:id see them. I did so
and wns favorab.v impressed and at o ce t lacet
myse'f under their treatment. When I beirau 1

bid a rumbling la my head as tnonirh 1 wi lvinn
on the iake shore and the waves eri spla-uin- i;

iionij uici me i raunoi express u in any othei
I coild often, seemingly, hear gome one talk

Ine In the next mom, and sometimes they woulcappear to sin. My throat was dry and htrsh
I was slwavs h'lwk'iie and br neinc awn tnnv
mucous from mv throat. My nose would ifienst pupandfe. 1 itciy and disagreeable ; in fact, Inaa a constaui ciea i nat frequent diuy spells
1 was alwavs tired and depressed, and felt very
bid, and you might say tnat my system was al-
most disorganized.

"Since takinv treatment 1 am no er inn.i,..t
by those runihlin:; and unnatural sounds in my
head. My throat ism Ui and natural. Mv n
aud throat ate ch-a- r a' d free from disL're. !.!..
syrrp'.oms 1 believe th 't no one can expect to
leti netier at my age man i ao now.

NOTABLE CREDENTIALS.
Stall of Kaikieiit I'hyskeibiia Skilled in the

Treittirtent of Chronic IHseases.
Dr T7 tackheuse is a of tbe Medical

Vil ee of ln. ii.u and la'e hoiife pby icinn of
the IndiaiiatKilis cry f om al; a stuuent tt the
New York P Mycliuie. nnd other ew Y rk

devoted to tbe h.ghtst hianches of rue t
cine. '! cipl- ma na- - ;ne written endorse
ment of .leffersonm d cal college T Pbilaueinnia.
L)r. tttackhouae :a tt practice medicines
in twelve eta es, a d uet of the great cities of the
union.

The consuitirs pb.sicians of tbe htakhnose
medical ltistunte are all zraunate of ladiug
and reputable medical o llegrs and are posses-e- d

of tiigb personal credentials. They haie all h .d
eren-.- bosulta tn aiment atn: iraimng.

Esch of these pby-;cla- n is a thorough master of
the ap cia! treatment Known everywuere as

si stent." and one or more cf fhen.
tn he found cnns'antlv at tt e Dsvenno t office.

wbicb will rec- ive Hie car nnd attention
of Dr To success ot m- - sticK-hous- e

treatment In caiunh and kindr. d di-e-

is without a tal el in th t cf sp cal
mcdictl pr . ti-- .

P r ' v invite:! in
1. . i x

wBHAKhV hU LDISG.
) I i -t KUo-- . T"! e t rfSievator.)

n; ie: of llrmU and V ird Streets,
Vll'OUr. OA'A.

Al! curaiii.- ie;'i.es with success
Specialties. E,e, Ear, Nose. Thr.iat and
Lnng ; Nerrons Disease, It ood l:sea."es and
Hkin DlMPases

Succesefnl treatment by mail. Write for
symptom blank. Consultation and examination
rree

OUlc Hours- - 9 to 12 a. m., S to 5 and 7 to
8 p. m.

Sun ayi 9 1 IS a. m. only.

mANQY --nil I --Q:
Dr. Reni son's Reliable Kemedy. Famoua every-

where amonfr the ladies aa safe, prompt as
3ectoal Tbeorisrinai monan'n ivatton. Price

$1 sent diSict, sealed ; information fro. Adaraee
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Maaa.

A. QUICK NO POSIT) aawr
IITHklTf Iwn. A Mtntlloaija....riur.MinlrtiraSi. Ji- l.teje -

K

Bill N;e and A. P. Burtink, Friday,
Dec. 16.

Patrick Tobin, of Hillsdale, was in tl e
city today.

Ask your dealers for the Black Hawk
brand ot oysters.

When buying fresh ojstera, buy the
Black Hawk brand.

If you want the best buy the Blake
Hwk brand oysters

A fine line of candies a Krell & '.Math's
for the holiday trade.

Christmas trees and tree ornaments, all
sizes, at Krell & Math's.

Fine celuloid boxes "hell boxes and
sa in lined baskets at Krell & Math's.

D. M. and J. M. Martin, of Hillsdale,
Were in the ci'y yesterd ly on business.

Thomas Farley, of Cordova, was in the
city a few hours on business Saturday.

Now is your time to moke your selec-
tion of a winter suit or overcoat at
Dixon s.

Wanted A competent girl for generai
housework. .Apply at 1132 Third
avenue.

Revolvers, old shoes, hogs and dogs,
and all 8"rts of boxes fliltd with candies
at Eretl & Math's.

Cyrus Fost r left Siturday morning for
Denver, where he will remain a couple
o' weeks on busine-a-

W. C. Laraway, of the C. R I. & P
lunch counter, has gone to Chicago on a
snort visit to relatives and friends.

Alfred Ainsworth, of Beatrice, Neb.,
airiv-- in the city this morning and will
spend the holidays here visiting friends.

Send your orders for game, fish lob-sfcr-

clams, shell and canned oyse:s to
H irrv Smthe's, 18 19 Second avenue
Telephone 1017.

The Twin-Cit- y Dancing Academy
opens at Roche's had nextTuesdtv even-
ing. Private lessons from 7:30 until 9 p
tn , reception fo. lowing until midnight
Prof Jacob Vasen, teacher.

Beni'imin Wbitsitt passed thro-i- ihe
city on Saturday with a car load of short
horn on his way to Chicago. Tu
cr contains 13 in all and they average
1 580 pounds each It is one of the
finest lot of cattle ever shipped from

E'lward Lieberknecht is back in Rook
After six months' residence in

Chicago he has concluded that Rock Isl-

and is as good a place to tie to as any nf
ter all. The probabilities are that he wi l

resume business here again, takiflu hiw

oTce iih M. M. Sturon. Ed's mam
mends will welcome him hack.

COUNTY III 1 11)1 NO.
Transfers.

Dec 9 Ezra Smith to Ni ls J Hn.-t- i

dart lois 2 nd 4, block 1, Park Ridije.
Moline. $350.

Mary Birtibtirn to L M Seabera. c 5
fet lot 17, McMasiers'Second adr. , R rk
Islanri, $li (.

Jr H S'aff ,rd to N .1 Blackmwr,
.Vi,.ore's First and, M. line, $3 5t'tl.

Martha J Cowel et al by Master, to J
r Browi-icsj-

' vj ,i svrj, 10 17 lw.
Si 025.

A Chili Enjoys
The plea-a- nt flavor, gentle action- - Bnt!

soothing effect t f Syrup of Figs, whet
in need of a laxative, and if the father ot
mother be cosiive or bilious, the

results follow its use, so thnt
it is the best family remedy known, r d
every family should have a bottle.

Progress of a Chinese Houseboat.
The Chinese houseboat is a flat bottomed

pnnt, of which the stern half is covered iu.
Rather more than the anterior third con-
sists of open deck, where the fourteen
rowers stand when they wield their ours
and where the whole crew spread their
mats and sleep at night. Turning on a
pivot at the bow is a long, heavy oar,
which, when skillfully handled, does more
f the steering than the rudder. The boat

Is furnished with a tall and strong mast,
and with the least fair wind up goes a
Chinese sail, ribbed with the light bamboo.

When the wind drops eighteen men jump
ashore, fifteen of them tow the houseboat
along with from 300 to 1,000 feet of bamboo
rope, chanting as they pull, while two men
keep the rone clear of projecting rocks
along the river bank, and the remaining
one runs beside the rest, spurring them to
their work by shouting, waving his arms
and clapping his hands.

Often the banks become too precipitous
for this "tracking," and the fourteen row-
ers take to their oars. The mode of pro-
gression is changed ten or fifteen times a
day. Often the boat crosses the river to
gain quieter water or a smoother bank,
and is carried down a quarter of a mile in
the course of this maneuver, though all
hands stamp tbe deck fiecceiy, row with
desperation and fill the air with discordant
yells. Cor. Montreal Witness.

Albino Birds.
An extraordinary collection of birds is

kept at the residence of Mr. W. Ingram,
M. P., at Westgate, living happily in every
variety of condition; in confinement in
very large cages, in spacious voieries, in
the walled in pleasance, and lastly, with
perfect liberty and undipped wiugs. There
is one class of birds in which Mr. Ingram
is particularly rich he has ten albinos
viz., three white jackdaws, three whit
blackbirds, a white thrush, a white star-
ling, a white hedge sparrow and a pure
white variety of the herring gull, caught
iu the neighborhood-On- e

of the white jackdaws will go withthe members of the family to the seashoreand follow them about What is evenmore wonderful, this affectionate bird is
it 1 ,.Mr- - InKrat in the autumn toStilton, in Yorkshire, where shetakes long walks with a member of thefamily flying from tree to tree. Upon thewhole I deem this whit jackdaw to be themost charming bird it was ever my goodtortune to meet with.- -J. W. Weir in Na-ture Notes.

Could Find No Welsh.
There are a few men in thia town whocan speak tbe Welsh language.

General Thomas I James is one ofthem. While in England General James
was invited to join a coaching party in Btrip through Wales. He bad a very agree-
able time. A friend asked him the otherday if he talked Welsh very much while
in Wales. "No," replied the general; "I
did not find any one over there who spoke
Welsh.' New York Times.

Worth Kuinireda or "Dollars.
Mr wife usett 'nly two (Kittle ot

'Voiber's Friend' ber third
Says she would cot be with-

out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Babnsen

Woman has been compelled to suffer.
not only ber Ills, but .'those arising
from a want of knowledge ov the part of
those with whom she stands connected
In tbe mansions of the richand hovels of
tbe poor, woman has beenlalike the pa
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's Wmale Regulator
rn all diseases peculiar to ber sex,
Sold by Hartz Babnsen.

Bird Song.
The .'V. of bird song U largely a

prerogative, an expression of tender
sentiment by which the affection of the
opposite sex may be attracted and retained.
inueeu me oirus lurinsu no exception to
the sweeping assertion that " 'tis love that
gives the key to all earth's music." They
sing from love and happiness, says one;
from love and rivalry, another asserts;
while joy and buoyancy of spirits are said
by a third authority to be answerable for
their music. That most of the species sing
best in the spring is well known, the mo-
tive that is responsible for the generous
outpour of song being a result of its influ-
ences; they are happy to be at home again
in tbe old haunts, to be surrounded by
plenty and to feel the matchless sweetness
of returning springtime.

The annoying, countless apostrophes to
spring which decorate every editorial waste-bask-

do but show that tbe great human
heart throbs in sympathy with the season,
and its voice like the birds' rings out in
endless praises!

One of the most delightful of our Amer-
ican essayists believes all birds to be in-

cipient or would be songsters then that
even the hen has a homely, contented carol

and he credits the owl with a desire to
fill the night with music. The light of
love within the little bird's heart is bright-
est at that season and overflows and il-

lumines his song; "the language of passion
keeps time to the heart's rhythm" until
the full beauty of the flower of love is
reached in the thousands of beautiful
homes about us.

Undoubtedly they sing at times for very
joy, just a we go Miiging about our work
because our hearts are light ami hapt.y,
and the song sings itself; we have only to
listen to it. Nelly Hart Woodwoiib in
Frank Leslie's lVtml;ir Monthly.

hf natatkin Co ed in a Day.
"VHstic Cure" for Kheuma'ism am!

Neuralgia radiclly cures in one to thn .

iiivs. Its HCion upon tbe sytem is t
marttable and mysterious. Il 5 H

once tbe cause and the disease im'tc-- t

e' Thn first do-- e

Warranted by Otto O.itjv.
irutirfint. Roc k

Kxcarcion Kate for CtiriMtma and New
Year.

The 0., M. & St. P. railway wtU g, V.

xcursion tickets for one or,t-- .

third. Tickets on sale Dec. 54 .. 2 h.
26th and 31st art! Jin 1st and f'oii
o return up to and includirg Jn. 31.

1893. Tickets sold within a disti,re o'
2(10 miles E. D. W. Bolmfs Asent.

FITS All Ills stopped fret: Dt
Kline's Great Jitrve Ucstorer. No tils
afier the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatice nd S2 trial hot:le fret? to
ft rases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arct.
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For stle by a!'
Ctuccistsr Crtll on :rv.7s

Mr. Harvey need
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Ilood's Sarsa-paril- la

for Perfect Health."
" Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-

manity I wish to state a few farts : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh an.l heartfailure, getting so bad I could not work ana

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time apo. My throat seemed closed andI col4 swallow. The doctors said itwas caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,which I took according to directions, but it didnot seem to do me any good. My wife urgedme to try Hood's Sarsapanlla. telling me ot Mr.Joseph C. Smith, who had been

, At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsapanlla.
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded totry Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had takentwo bottlei I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfecthealth." Harvey Heed, Laceyville, O.

HOOD'S FILLS do not purge, pain or gripe,
bat act promptly, exily and efficient!. Ke.

W. TREFZ & CO.
Have opened in their new quarters with
the grandest and best selected stock of

Holiday Goods

ever shown in the city.

All this week they will have a SPEC-
IAL SALE, consisting of the entire
stock which they have purchased from
B Birbenfeld, at prices that cannot be
duplicated in the

Now is tbe time to mike your

HOLIDAY PURCHASES.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

s m io m s - Sj & B S

- A im --g 0 g ?
w . . fe s f

We Are Showing

Oxodized,
Trimmed,
Plush and
Silk
Tapestry
Rockers
only $2.50.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

up.

Sideboards, Cupboards and
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs a splendid assortment.

Parlor Suits
from
$25.00 up,
-- lush, Rug
and Silk j

Tapestry.

Elegant

Parlor

Lamps,

Parlor

Lamps ,

Pictures,

4

mm
t.M,:?

Saw
fM:ia

Easels,

Silverware.
Cook and

Heating

wSTuV IiO

. .'(V'A' 1 Hi'

of

K

Bed
Room
Suits from
$15.00
and
Ward
Robes
very cheap.

Elegant
easy chairs,
swing and
patent
Rockers.
Every
style

Clocks,

feiiluiajjiii

WW

Lamps,

Lamps

Blankets, Comforters and Bedding.
See us for Holiday Gifts before you buy.
Prices guaranteed. The lowest

Handsome

Hanging

Beautiful

Decorated

only $1.50.

Easy Payments.
No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

UPDONE 421r Open till 9 o'clock, Saturday's till 1 0.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

ra

CENTRAL MARKET.
EyTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

-- y H. Treman & Sons,
'All tekphono order promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.


